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Ingredients 2 Portions
 = Kot�nyi Produkte

2 pcs. Tortill�s (l�rge)

220 g Chicken bre�st

5 tbsp. C�nned corn

1 pcs. Bell pepper, red

1 pcs. Bell pepper, yellow

1 pcs. Sc�llions

100 g Cheese, gr�ted (type of

your choosing)

1 c�n Kidney be�ns

3 pcs. Sprig of fresh cil�ntro

20 ml Olive oil

0.5 pcs. Lemon, juice

1 tsp.  Piri Piri Se�soning Mix

1 pinch  Pepper R�inbow, Whole

1 pinch  Se� S�lt, Co�rse

1 pinch  G�rlic Gr�nules

Spicy Chicken Ques�dill�s

45—60 Min

Prep�r�tion

1 First w�sh �nd finely slice the bell peppers �nd sc�llions. You c�n dice

them, slice them or cut them into strips. W�sh �nd finely chop the cil�ntro.

2 W�sh the chicken bre�st, p�t dry �nd dice. In � cup, mix 4 t�blespoons of

olive oil, 1 t�blespoon of the Piri-Piri Se�soning Mix �nd � good pinch of s�lt.

3 Mix the diced chicken with the Piri-Piri m�rin�de �nd �llow to m�rin�de

briefly.

4 He�t olive oil in � p�n �nd fry the me�t. Only �dd the veget�bles to the p�n

tow�rd the end of the cooking time.

5 To m�ke the refried be�ns, pour the be�ns into � sieve �nd collect the liquid.

Puree the be�ns with h�lf of the liquid. Se�son with s�lt, pepper, � pinch of

G�rlic Powder �nd mix with � spl�sh of lemon juice.

6 Once �ll the ingredients �re cooked, you c�n fill the tortill�s. Cover one h�lf

with the refried be�ns �nd the chicken �nd veget�ble mixture �nd sprinkle

gr�ted cheese over the top. Then fold the tortill�s.

7 You c�n finish the tortill�s o� in two w�ys. Either he�t the tortill�s in the

oven �t �round 180° for 10 minutes or to�st them in � p�n. Ide�lly use � non-

stick p�n with no oil.

8 Once re�dy, cut the ques�dill�s in h�lf �nd serve. Best enjoyed with t�sty

dips such �s sour cre�m, pico de g�llo or gu�c�mole.


